
Women’s Service Library
27, Wilfred Street

London, S.W.l
August 13tn, 1958

Dear Xis Cayley,

please forgive me for taking so long to answer \-our very Interes 
ing letter of y!ay 29th, ’vnioh. reaoned us in J»iy, and to tnank you for 
tiie fascinating photograpns which accompanied it. I vas abroad on aiy 
summer noliday wnen they arrived, and found tnem awaiting ms on my 
re turn.

The photographs are of exceptional inme/’est to us, as we Xind 
none of early women trade unionists, and we shall treasure tnem very 
mucn, ’”e are so glad to nave tire descriptive notes you were good 
enoucn to send us, Wnat Shocking conditions prevailed ^°^ "’^^^^ i 
worK-rs in 1915 ’ fixe present {generation in factories would o^arcexy 
believe it ! Trie Krs jpawcett in the picture is not oj^ Mrs usnxy 
Fawcett, but we are nene the lees delighted to rrave her portrait, 
and that of diss L'ay yathews, and certainly not least triose ox 
yourself. Miss Dorothy Jews on was later Labour n'T.?. xor xiormiorr 
11923-24). In 1936, sne married ’ 
^JFcArthur' '•’‘^as a gi'eat woman, and I 
remembered among those who worked

beiiCpe ner name will always 
for tne women’s cause.

together a good collectionWe are gradually getting . □ , j 
photovrapns, all due to the generosity of kind friends such 

of 
as

yourseIf.
sorry to hear about your bad sight, ani your 

These taxings must ixrdeed be a misery ^ani a 
and it is very rood of you to tirink of other s 
When you Xxave so much to put u- '* i tn yourself

I am so 
0s teo-ar' Uxri tie, 
ixandicap to you, 
in this kind '^ay

“tc p" © t
Aatuanv. ay name 13 VEIJ^ SOUIE. but I never expect anyone 

it, riviit' for tre suniaae is most uiiooaaon ant irprobaMe • 

d’i th ver'y many tirajiks and all good wisnes,

Yours sincerely.

Librarian
ytrs ii-T. Cayley

96, Comer Street
Cono

'Western Australia


